Induction of acid phosphatase synthesis in canine prostatic epithelial cells in vitro.
The increase in acid phosphatase (AP) activity in cultured canine prostatic epithelial cells was investigated as a biochemical marker of in vitro cellular differentiation. The enzyme was studied in secretory and non-secretory epithelial cell populations obtained from control and cycloheximide-treated cultures over a period of 3 weeks and compared to the AP present in tissue and cellular extracts from normal canine prostates. The progressive increase in AP activity with the duration of culture was strongly inhibited by cycloheximide in both cell populations. The degree of inhibition was more pronounced late in the culture when AP activity increased at a faster rate in secretory cells. Cycloheximide inhibited protein biosynthesis by 70-80% as evidenced by a reduction in the incorporation of amino acids into acid-insoluble material. However, the specific activities of AP in the cellular extracts were similar in control and cycloheximide-treated cultures and increased sharply by 3-4-fold in the secretory cells after 12 days of culture. When extracts derived from control and cycloheximide-treated cells of various duration were submitted to electrophoresis in polyacrylamide gels (PAGE), a unique pattern of three bands of AP activity with Rf values of 0.18, 0.27 and 0.38 was obtained. In controls the AP activity in the band with an Rf of 0.18 increased preferentially during the culture period and was more important quantitatively in secretory cells. In cycloheximide-treated cultures the increase of AP activity associated with the band with an Rf of 0.18 was more strongly inhibited. The addition of tartrate to the staining mixture inhibited all three bands of AP activity. Similar results were obtained when extracts derived from freshly dispersed cells as well as from normal canine prostatic tissue were submitted to PAGE; the AP activity was resolved into 3 bands with Rf values of 0.15-0.18, 0.23-0.27 and 0.33-0.38; all three bands were inhibited by the addition of tartrate and the first band was predominant. Thus, the increase in AP activity in prostatic epithelial cells in a culture medium supplemented with serum and deprived of sex steroids is due to the de novo synthesis of a major form of the enzyme by the secretory cells.